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The Argument.

of the time when Indamora and her traineJhould

arrive to effeClthis miracle j
which though itfemes

fomewhat hardDoSlrine to moftyoung men)
yet theft

being joints ofthe higheflrankei forfaking the fife

Magicians and their allurements
.
were refoldedto

entertame them/elves to contemplate on this IpparL

fton unttll the comming oftheglorious IndianQueen,

At wholefight they being inflpird with ebaflflames

might bepermittedby theirfaithfull obferVance and

legitimate affeffitons to enterandenjoy the privileges

ofthatfacred temple. Then Divine Poefic fends

Orpheus her chiefe Prieft in a Barque (ajflfled by

theBrachmani and Prieflsoftbe Temple
y
who meet

him on thePoores') to calme the Seas with his Harpe
y

that a maritime chariotpreparedby the Indian Sea-

godsj might fafert
and morefwiftly convay them to

atchteve this.Hoble . dventun\ after whofe landing,

havingpaidtbetr Ceremonies by moving in harmo*

nicalland numerous figures^ Sunefis aWThelema
{which intimate the under

t

(landing andthe will)joy*

ning together
,
the true Temple appeares

,
and Chap

Love depends to invoke the lajl and living Heroe

(Indamora’s royal! Lover) that hee may helps and

witnefp the lonpcration ofit,

tll£



THE TEMPLE
OF LOVE.

AT the lower end ofthe Banquetting-houle, op-

pofite to the State, was a Stage offix foot high,

andon that was railed an Ornament of a new

Invention agreeable to the Subject; confiding of Indian

Trophees .* on the one fide upon a bafement fate a na-

ked Indian on a whitifh Elephant, hislegges fhortning

towards the necke ofthe bead, his tire and bafes offe-

verallcoloured feathers, reprefent ingthe Indian Mo-
narchy/ On the other fide an Afiatique in the habit of

an Indian border, riding on a Camellj his Turbantand

Coat differingfrom thatofthe Turkes, figured for the

Afian Monarchy : over thefe hung fheild like Compar-
timents .• In that over the Indian was painted a Sunne

riling,andin the other an halfe Moonej thefe had for

finifhingthe Capitallof a great pillafter, which ferved

as a ground to fticke tliem of, and bore up a large freeze

or border with a Coronice. In this over the Indian

lay the figure of an old man, with a long white ha ire

and beard,. reprcfenting the floodTigris j on his head a

wreath ofCanes and Seage, and leaning upon a great

Vrne, out of which runne water, by him in an extrava-

gant pofture flood a Tyger.

At the other end of this freeze lay another naked

man, reprefenting CMcander, the famous River of Afia,

who likewife had agreat filver urne, and by him lay an
Vnicorne.

Jnthe midft ofthis border was fixed a rich Comparti-

A 3 rnent,



The Tempi: ofLove.

ment, behind which was acrimfon Drapery part of it

borne up by naked Children tack’d up in fcverall pleats,

and the reft was at each end of the Freeze tyedwitha

great knot, and from thence hung downe in foulds to

the bottome of the pedeftalls : In the midft of this

Compartiment in an Ovall was written T E M P LV M
A M o Ris

:

all thefe figures were in their naturall co-

lours bigger than the life, and the Compartiments of
Gold.

A Curtaine flying up the fir ft Sceane was difeover’d,

in which appeared a fpacious grove of fhady trees ; and
a farre offon a mount with a winding way to the top

wasfeateda pleafant bower environed with young
trees, and in the lower part walkes planted withCy-
preffe, reprefenting the place where the Soules ©f die

Ancient Poets are fained to refide: the delight ©f this

profpe«51 was quickly diverted to the fight of a more
ftrange apparifion ; for, out ofthe heaven by little and

little broke foortha great Cloud of a Rofie Colour,

which being come downe fome little way beganhe to

open, and in it was feene fitting a beautiful! woman; her

garment was Sky-colourfet all with Starrcs of gold,

her head was crowned with Laurell, with a fpangled

vaile hanging downe behind, and her haire in artificial!

curies gracioufly drefl’d, reprefenting Divine Pee/ieyand

by her a milke white Swanne, as (he defeends dinging

out ofthofe venerable {hades came forth a company of
ancient Greeke Poets,as Demodicus, Fcemius^HoMcrMe-

(iod^Terpanderfind Saphe a PoetefTe in habits varied and

of feverall colours,with laurell wreaths on their heads.

Divine PoeJie[ung this ;

Divine



The Tempte ofLotel

Divine Poefie.

(*•)

AS chearefudas the Mornings light,

,

Comes Indanaorafrom above.

Toguide tbofe Lovers that want fight.

Tofee andknow what they[houldlove

(*•)

Herheames into each breafi willfhale

,

Andfearch what evry Heart doth mtatte.

Thefadly wounded'(hee willheale.

Andmkethefouly taintedcleane.

(30

Rifeyou,fromyour darkejhadesbelow,

3Thatfirfigave words an harmony,

'Andmadefalfie Love inNumbersfiow',

[TUIvice became a myfierie.

(40
Andwhen I've parifi'dthat Ayre

To which Death turndyou longagoe,

Helpe withyour voyces todeclare

PF&tflndamara comes to [how.

The Poets.

Soule of our Science ! how infpirdwe come ?
By thee refiord to voyces that lay dambe

,

Awdlofi in many aforgotten Tombe.

D.Poefie
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D. Poefie*

T'are fairits all • andhavefo long

Frotnfleflyandfrailty abflent bmy

Thatfurcthough Love (houldfllyourfong,

Itcouldnot relitfh now effwne.

The Poets.

Vex. not ourfadremembrance with our fume I

Wehave binpunifh ’dfor ill-gotten fame,
For each looftverfe7 tormentedwith aflame,

\

D. Poefie.

Defeendthen
y
andbecome with me,

The happy Organs to make knowte

In an harmonious EmbafliCy

Ourgreat affaire toyonder Thrive.

Shee being defeended to the ground in a Majefticke

pace, goes up to the State, attended by the fore-named

Poets; and the Cloud that brought her downe, elofeth

as it afeends.

D. Poefie. v
Thou Monarch ofmens hearts rejoyce

!

So much thou art belov din heaven
,

That Fate hjh madethy reigne her choyce
y

In which Love $hieflingsflailbegiven.

The Poets.

TruthJhad appear

e

y
andrule ’

itl/fherefltfls

Thoflefubtlecharmesyandmelts thofle darkermifisj
In which Love’s Temples hidfrmSExorciHs,

D.Poefie.
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D. Poefie.

Thife Magi that withpleafant Arts

To theirfitlfe Temple ledof yore

The noblcftyouth,wittiring their Hearts

With luftfull thoughisfhallbo no more.

The Poets.

For Indamora with her beauties light.

The truer TempleJ,
ballreftore tofight.

Thefillfe/ballbe obfeurdin endteffe Night.

The Song after they have retir’d (playing on]

their InftrumentsJ by the Chorus

of Poets.

(i.J

Take leave now ofthy heart
,

The beauty thou /haltftraightfurvay

Willtempt it to depart

Thy roydlbreaft, andrnlt away.

Tet wbenfhe finds thy breafi is emptygrevent.
Injuft remorfe[bee’llfill it with her owne

,

So n$ther heart can motime,orftray.

(2.)

Sacke to our[hades we got'.

But fee how heavily we move l $

Alas ! theirfiet areflow,

That leavethe object which they love.

Our dwelling is beneath, but thofe whofe Bayes

is chaftely earn'din thycorreBed dayes,
Shallafter death refide above.

B After



The Temple of Levej

After this, Divine Pccfie, and the Poets retire, and
goe forth

5
then the whole Sceane changeth into mift

and Clouds, through which fome glimpfe ofa Temple
is here and there 1carcely difeern’d

.

The entry ofthe ^Magicians.

Out of hollow Caves from underground come forth

three Magicians, one more eminent than the reft, their

habits ©fftrangefafhions, denoting theirqualities, and
their perfons deformed.

ft.) Tell me, thou wile Prote<ftorofour Art,

Why doft thou walke with fuch a hideous brow i

Darkncffe,and Clouds doe hover o’re thine eyes t,

T hou look’ft as thou hadft fuck’d the vapor of

A poyfaous Fenne, till it has made thee drunke.

There’s venom’d foame about thy lips.

(2.) Is thybelov’d

Old witch, deadand entomb’d ? or haft thou heard

111 newes from hell ? Does the grand fiend

Chaine up thy fpirits from thy ufe ? Speake^Art

Thou not within thy Circle ftill a Soveraigne Prince ?

W hen thou doft lift with magicke power thy white

Inchanted Scepter thus, doe notthethinne

Unbodied people bow and obey ?

(

3

.) O the Temple ofLove ! the mifts that hid.

And 1© referv’d it from ourfinfull ule,

(Whilftwe fcduc’d the more voluptuous race

Ofmen, to give falfe worlhip in our owne) muft be

DifpelPd ! this is the fad ill newes ; and it

1 st come from heaven l A fidlmg Deity

(Whom



The Temple ofLove\

(Whomforfoeth Divine Pceftc they Rile)

This morne proclaim'd it from a falling Cloud.

(2.) Who ? Divine Poefie ?

(3.) I know her well.

Shee’s one that mak es the holy Jigges,

Atid facred Catches for the gods,when they

Arc merry with mif-takes ofmen
}
and laugh

To lee us carelelle oftheir punilhment.

(T.) But who lhall bring this milchiefe to our Art ?

(3.) indamora, the delight ofDeftiny

!

$hee,and the beautiesofher Traine .• whofure
Though they difeoverSummer in their Iookes,

Still carry frozen Winter in their blood.

Theyraife ftrange dodrines,and new le&s ofLove

;

Which mull not wooe or court the Perlon,but

The Mind ; and pradile generation net

Of Bodies but ofSoules.

(2.) Belceve me,my Magicallfriends,

They mull bring bodies with ’em thatworlhip

In our pleafant Temple : I have an odde

Fantalticke faith perfwades me there will be

Little paftime upon earth without Bodies.

Your Spirit’s a cold Companion at midnight*

' (1) Have we folong mifle-led and entertain’d

Theyouthfull ofthe world,(Tmeane their bodies)

And now doe they betake therafelves unto

The dull imaginary pleafures of

Their loules ? This humor cannot laft

( 2 . ) If it HiouldjWemay rid our Temple
Ofall our Perfian Quilts, imbroyderd Couches3

And our Handing Beds
j
thefe (1 take it) are

Bodily implements j our foules need ’em not,

B 2 But
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.

But where fhall thisnew Se<ft be planted iTr/l f

(3.) Ina dull Northerne lie,they call Britaine.

(2.) Indeed 'tis a cold Northerly opinion
$

And l ie lay my life begot fince their late

Great Frofts, It will be long enough e’rcit

Shall fpread,and profper in the South / Or if

The Spaniard or Italian everbe

Perfwadedoutof the ufeof their bodies,

I’legivc mine to a Raven for his Supper.

(3.) The Miracleis more mcreas’d,in that

It firft takes birth and nourilhment in Court.

(1 ) But my good damn’d friend tellme ->Is there not

One Courtier will refent thecaufe,and give

Some countenance to the affaires ofthe body ?

(3) Certain yongLordsat firft diflikcd thePhylofophy

Asmoft uncomfortable,fad,and new ;

But foone inclin’dto a fuperior vote>
Andaregrowneasgood Platonicall Lovers

A s are to be found inan Hermitage,where he

That was borne laft, reckons above fourefcore.

To thelccome foorth in haft another Magician, in

fhape and habit differing from the other, and fpake as

folioweth.

( 1. ) Here comes a brother ofourmifticke Tribe /

(3.) He knswes th’occafion ofour griefe,and by
His haft imports difeoveries more ftrange I

(4. ) Newes Inewes !my fad companions ofthe fhade!

There’s lately landed on our fatall ftiore

Nine Perfian youths, their habit and their lookes

So fmooth, thatfrom the pleafures fth Elifian fields

Each female ghoft wilIcome,and enter in

Their fkfb againe,toma]ke embraces warme.

(2.) f



The Tempts of Loire,

(2 .) Ihopethefc are no Platonicall Lovers

No fuch Carthufian Poets asdoe write

Madrigals to the mind? more of thy newes t

(4.) The reft inferres final! joy,and little hope

:

For though at firft their youth and eager thoughts

Dire&ed them where our gay Altar flood.

And they were ready to® for facrifice,

I cannot tell what lucklefle light inform’d

Their eyes, but Lovestrue Temple ftraightthey fpy’d

Through the afeending mifts, and would have enterd it

To read grave frofty Homilies,

And Anticke fawes of Ghaftitie,but that

(As my fwift Spirit brought me word) a voyce

Sent from within bad them with reverence

Defift till Indamora did appeare, for then

Thegates would open,and the mifts dry up

Thatthus conceal’d it from the general! view.

Whichnow their eKpedation doth attend.

(3.) 'Tis time to wake our drowfie Art,and try

Ifwe have power to hinder Deftinie.

Mount’mountlourcharmesJfetch rae,whilft you afpire,

A Spirit ofthe Elementoffire

!

(2.) MeoneofAyre/ (i.)The water me (applies/

(4.) Mine from thecentcr ofthe earth ihall rife

!

( $,) Thefe fhall infufe their fev’railquaiities

In men
;
ifnott’uphold the fadion of

The fle/h, yet to infed the queafie age

Withblackerfinnes: Ifwefnow we have joyn’d

The force ofali the Elements c’affift

The horror ofour willj fhall not prevaile

Againftthishum’rous vertue ofthe Time,
Nature,our weaknefle muft be thought thy crime."

.

B 3 U-JTo



The Temple ofLoK>e.

(2.) Tothefe I’leaddea fe<ftof moderneDivelsj

Fine precile Fiends, that hcarc the devout clofc

At ev’ry vertuebut theirowne, thatclaime

Chambers and Tenements in heaven,as they

Had purchas'd there, and all the Angels were

Their harbingers. Withthefe Tie vex the world.

( 3 .) 'Tis well defign’d ! Thanks to thy courteous'Art!

Let’s murmurefoftly in each others care.

And thofe we firfl: invok'd,will ftraightappearc

!

Enough ! they come ! te’th woods let’s take our flight.

We have moredifmall bufinefle yet e’re night.

The Antiraafqueofthe Spirits

.

i. Entry .

The fiery Spirits all in flames, and their vizards of %
Cholericke Complexion*

The Airy Spirits with fanguine vizards, their gar-

ments and Caps all offeathers.

The Watery Spirits were all over wroughtwith
fcales,and had fillies headsand finnes.

The Earthy Spirits had their garments wrought all

overwirh leavelcfle trees and bufhes jwith Serpents and

other little Animals here and there about thein, and on
their heads barren rockes.

2. Entry,

Brought in by the fiery > pirits, were debolht and
quarrelling men with a loofe'Wench amongftthem.
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^,and^.Emry.

Brought iti.by the Spirits of Ayre, were of amorous

s»en and women in ridiculous habits and Alchimifts.

5 , Entry,

Brought in by the Spirits ©f Water, were drunken

Dutch skippers.

6. Entry",

Broughtin by the Spirits of Earth, were Witches,

Vftirers, andFooles.

7 .*Entry,

Was ofa Moderne Divell, a fworne enemy of Poe*
fie,Muficke, and all ingenious Arts, but a great friend

tomurmuring, libelling
,
and ail feeds of difcord,atten-

ded by hisfamous followers} all which was expreftby

their habits and dance.

After thefe was an entry of three Indians of quality,

of indamsrasiraine in feverall ftrange habits,and their

dance as ftrange.

All thefe Antimafques being paft, the Noble Per-

fian youths make their entry,apparelled in Allan Coats

of Sea-greene embroydered thatreached downe above

their knees, with buttons and loops before, and cut up
Iquare to their hips,and returned downe with two lhort

skirts} the fleeves of this Coat were large without

fearae,
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fcamc,andcutfhort to the bending of theArme, and
hanging downclong behinde, trimm’d withbuttonsas
thole ot the breaft ; one of this came a fleeve of white
Sattinembroydered, and a Bafts anfwerable to this

fleeve, hung downcin gathering underneath the Ihortefl:

part oftheir Coat ; on their heads Perfian Turbants
filver’d underneath, and wound about with white Cy-
prefle,and one fall ofa white feather before.

Their Dance ended, the mill and Clouds at an in-

ftantdifuppeare, and theSceaneis all changed into a
Sea fomewhat ealme, where the billowes moving
lomctimes whole,and fometimes breaking, beat gent-

ly on the land, which reprefented a new and ftrange

proiped • the neareft part was broken grounds and
Rockes

,
with a mountainous Countrey, but ofa plca-

fant Afpcft, in which wer^ trees of ftrange formeand
Colour, and here and there were placed in the botrome
fevcrall Arbors like Cottages, and ftrange beafts and
birds, farre unlike the Countrcy of thefe parts, expreft-

fingan Indian Landfchape -In the Sea were fevcrall I-

lands,and a farre off a Continent terminating with the

Horrizon.

Out of a Creeke came waving forth a Barque of a

gracious Antiqueddigne, adorn’d with Sculpture fini-

fliing in Scrowlcs, that on the poope had for Ornament
a great Mafque head of a Sea-god

;
and all the reft en-

rich’d with embofli’d worke touch’d with filver and

gold. Inthemidftof this Barque fate Orpheus with his

Harpe, he wore a white robe girt, on his flioulders was
(tycd with a knot) a mantle ofCarnation, and his head

crowned with a lawrcll garland .* with him, other per-

fons in habits of Sea-men as pilots and guiders of the

Barque,
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'

and Entry.

Brought in by the Spirits of Ayre, were of amorous

men and women in ridiculous habits and Alchimifts.

j . Entry .

Brought in by the Spirits ©f Water, were drunken

Dutch skippers.

6% Entry ,

Brought in by the Spirits of Earth, were Witches,

yfurers,andFooles.

7. Entry,

Was ofa Moderne Divell, 3 fworne enemy of Poe-

fie,Muficke,and all ingenious Arts, but a great friend

toraurmurihg, libelling, and all feeds of difcord,atten-

ded by his fa&ious followers; all which was expreftby

their habits and dance.

Afterthefe was an entry of three Indians of quality,

of indmsrastraine infeverall ftrange habits,and their

dance as ftrange.

Perftan P**e comes leafing in.

H Ey ! hey ! how light lam ? all foule within \

As my dull ftefb, were melted through nay skinne?

And though a Page, when landed on this fhore,

I now am grownea brisl e Ambafladour!

C From
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From Perfian Princes too, and each as fierce

A Lover , as did ever figh in verfe I

Give audience then, you Ladies ofthis He !

Lord how you lift your fannes up now,and fmile !'

To thinkc (forfoeth) they are fo fond totake

So long a journey foryour beauties fake !

For know,th are codae! butfure, e'retheyreturne.

Will give your femalllhips forae caufe to mourae V
For I muft tell you,that about them all

T here’s not one graine,but what’s Platonicall 1

So baflifullthatlthinkethcy.mightbedrawnc

(Like you) to weare clofe Hoods,or vailes ofLawnc*.

My Matter is the chiefe that doth protect.

Or (as fome fay) mifle-lead this prccifefe# r

One heretofore that wifely could confute

A Lady at her window with his Lute.

There devoutly ina cold morning ttand

Two h©wres,prayfing the fnow ofher white hand

;

So long, ’till’s words were frozen ’tweenc his lips,

And’s Lute-firings learnt their quav'ring from his hips.

And when he could not rule her to’s intent,

Lik'e Tarquin he would proffer ravifhment.

Butnow, no feare ofRapes, untill he find

A maydenhead bdongingto the mind.

The reft are all Co modeft too,and pure,

'So virginly,fo coy .ana fo demure-,

That they repeat at.ki!ling>and but name

Hymen,or Love,*hcy blufh for very fhame

!

Ladies ! I mutt needs laugh !
you’ le give me leave

Tftope
5
and ’tis to thinke how you deceive

Your felves with all this precious art, and care

Tane inyour glade to drdleyour lookes,and haife T
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When ('in good faith ! ) they heed no outward merit.

But fervenriy relolve to wooe the Spirit

!

Hah J doe you all looke melancholy uow ?

And call a Cloud of anger o’re the brow ?

Tis time to flye,and my beft fwiftnefle ule.

Left kill’d with pintles^and Bodkins formy newes.

The Page retires, and the Noble Perfian youths

make their entry, apparelled in Afian Coats ofSea-

greeoe embroidered that reached downe above

their knees, with buttons and loopsbefore and cut

upfqttare to their hips, and returneddowne with two
fhort skirts 5 the fleeves ofthis Coat were large with-

out fcame,and cut fhortto the bending ofthe Arme,and

hanging downelong behinde,' trimm’d with buttons as

thole of the breaft.j out of this came a lleeve of white

Sattin embroidered, and the Bafts anfwerable to tla e

Reeve, hung downcin gathering underneath the ftiorteft

part oftheirCoat ; on their heads they wore Perfian

Turbants filver’d underneath, and wound about with

white Cyprefle,' and one fall ©fa white feather before.

Their Dance ended, the mill: and Clouds at an in-

ftantdifappeare, and theSecaneis all changed into a

Seafomewhat caltne, where the billowes moving
Ibmetimes whoIe,and lometimes breaking, beat gent-

ly on the land, which reprefented anew and ftrange

prolpedt
; the neareft part was broken grounds and

Rockes, with a mountainous Countrey, but ofa plea-

fant Afpe<ft, in which weretreesof ftrange forme and

Colour, and here and there wereplaced inthe bottome

feverall Arbors like Cottages, and ftrange beafts and

birds, farre unlike the Countrey of thefe parts, expref-

fing an Indian Landfchape .-In the Sea were feverall I-

C 2 lands.
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lands,and a farre off a Continent terminating with the
Horrizon.

Out of a Creekc came waving forth a Barque of a

gracious Antiquedefigne, adorn’d with Sculpture ffni-

fhing in Serowles, that on the poope had for Ornament
a great Mafque head of a Sea-god

;
and all the reft en-

rich’d with emboft workc touch’d with filver and
gold. In the midftof this Barque fate Orpheus with his

Harpe, he wore a white robe girt, on his fhoulders was
(tyed with a knot) a mantle ofCarnation, and his head
crowned with a lawrell garland .* with him, other per-

fons in habits of Sea-men as pilots and guiders of the

Barque, he playing one ftraine was anfwered with the

voyces and inftruments of the Brachmani joyn'd with
the Priefts ofthe Temple of Love

,
in extravagant ha-

bits forting to their titles : whilft this Barque moved
gently on the Sea, heaving and fetting, and fometimes

fowling, arrivedneare to the further fhore, it turn’d and
return’d to the port from whence it came.

The Song ofthe Braehmanifm, anfwer to

Orpheus his Harpe,

00

H Earke ! Orpheus is aSea-mangrowne
y

No windsoflate have rudely blowne
,

Nor waves their troubledbeads advance l

His Harpe hath made the windsfomildy
They whifper now as reconcil'd

’

The waves arefooth'd into a dance.



the temple of Lev*,

(*.)

Seebow the lift'mug 'Dolphinsplay /

And wittingly Wifiake tbeir way,

.

As when they beardArionsftrnines

!

Whom once tbeirfcaly Ancftor

,

Convaydupon his hacke tofhore

,

Andtookehis myfickefor hispaines.

U)
Wee Priefts thatbum Loves Sacrifice,

Our Orpheus^ftf with nvijh'deyes
j

For by this calmenejfc we arefure,

His Harpe doth nowprepare the way.

That Indamora's voyage may

Be more delightfutt,a»dfecure.
*

(4-)
'

>

• -7

Andnow th'incbantedmfts frailclean.

AndLoves trueTempleftratgbtappeare,
(Long bidfrom menby[acredpower

J

Where Noble Virginsftittflailmeet.

Andbreath their Orizons, morefweet

Thanisthe Springs ungather dflower.

The Barque having taken port, the Mafquers appeare

in a Maritime Chariot made of a fpungie Rockftuffe

mixt with Shells, Soa-weeds jCorrall^and Pearle,borne

upon aaAxietree with golden wheeles without a rirame

with flat fpokes like the blade of an Ore comnaing

©ut ofthe Naves. This Chariot was drawne by Sea-

monfterSj and floated with afweet motion in the Sea:

C 3 Indamora
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jndamora Quccne of Narfinga fate enthron’d in the

higheft part ofthis Chariot, in a rich fear, the baekc of
which was a great Skallop Shell. The habit of the

Mafqucrs was of Ifabella Colour, and Watchet, with
Bales in large paines cut through, all over richly em-
broyder’dwithfilvcr, and thedrelfingof their heads

was of fiiver, withfraall falls of white feathers tipp’d

with Watchet. This fight thus moving on the water,

was accompanied with the nrmficke and voyccs of the

chow.

(i.)

S
Hecomes ! each Princefe in her frame hath all

Th.tt wife enamor'd Potts
,
beauty call

!

Soft andready tofubdue

:

That hadthey nothndhearts which taken care

To freehand counfed^rvhom their eyes enfuare,

PooreLovers wouldhave caufe to rue.

(2.)

More welcomethan the wandring Sea-mansfinne9
When in the Night the Windsmakecastfelejfe warre9

Vntillbis Barquefo long is tofi

,

That'sfayles toragges are blowne
9
the Maine-yardbeares

Not jheet enough to rvipe^anddry thofeteares

Hejhedtofee his Rudderloft.

The Song ended,all the forepart of the Sea was in an

inftant turn'd to dry land, and Indamora with her Con-
tributary Ladies delcended into the roome, and made
theirentry. Then for entermedium the Muficke began

againe,and fung this Song.



The Song.

(i.)

9T*He Planets though they movefo fafi,
1

, Jl ffavtpower tomake thtir fivftncffe lafi.

Butfee,yourfrength is quicklygone t

yet movebyfenfe andrules ofArty
Andeach hath an imrnortallpart

,

Which cannot tire,but they have none*

(i.)

Let thenyourfoft, and nimblefeet

Leadandin variousfigures meet

Thofefiranger Knights, whothough they same

Seduc datfirfiby falfe defire.

Ton lekindlem their breafts afre

.Shall keepeLove warme,yet not enfiame.

. w
At first they wereyour beautiesprize,

Now offer willingfacrifice

Vnto theVertues of the minde

,

Andeach(ballwearewhen they depart,

.

Alawfull though a loving heart,

Andwifiyoufiillbothflriffandkinde.

The Mafquers having a while repoied, danced their

fecond Dance, which ended»jand the Queene being Tes-

ted under the Stateby the King, the Sceane was chan-

ged into the true Temple ofChart Love
;

this Temple

infteadofColumnes badtermes of young Satyrs bea-
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ring up the rcturnes of Architrane Freeze and Coro-
nice, all enrich’d of Gold-lmiths workc, the further

part of the Temple running farre from the eye was de-

fign'dofanother kind of Archite»fturc,withPillafters,

Neeches,and Statues ; and in the midft a ftately gate a-

dorn’d with Colomns and theirOrnaments^and a Fron-

tifpice on the top, all which feemed to bee of burnifh’d

gold. Into this Temple enters Sunefis and Tbetema -

3 Su-

nefts a man of a noble Afpeft, and richly attir’d
5 his

garment ofCloth of gold reaching downe below his

knces,and girtwith a tuckeat the waft,with wide fieeves

turn’d upjhis mantle ofWatchetfaftnedonboth fhoul-

ders, and hanging downe long behind, a garland ©f
Sinope on his head, with a flame of Ire iffuing out ©fit,

his Buskins were yellow,wrought with gold. Tbelemn

a young woman in a Robe of changeable filke girt

with feverall tuckes, under her breaft, and be-

neath her waft, and great leaves of ftlverabout her

fhoulders hanging downe to the midft of herArme ;

upon her head a garland ofgreat Marigolds, and puffs

©f filver’d Lawne betweene. And at her fhoulders were
Angels wings, thefe fung this Dialogue, aflifted by the

Chart.

The Song.

SuneftsWThelema.

Sunefis.

Owe melt thyfmleinmine, that when unite0

^fVe way become one virtugw appetite.

Thelema.
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Thelema.

Firft breath thineinto we, thine is thepart

Mere heavenlyytnddoth more adgrne the heart.

Both.

Thus mix'd) our love tvillever be difcreet
,

AndaU our thoughts andallionspure,
WhenperfellWill,

and(IrcngthnedReafon meet9
Then Love's created toendure.

Chorus.

Were Heaven more diftantfrom us,toe mouldftrive

To reach't with Pray’rs to make this Vnion thrive.

Whilft this Song continued, there came foftly downs
from the higheft part of the heaven a bright and tranf-

parent Cloud, which being come to the middle part of
the Ayre it opened, and out of it came Amianteros, or

Chart Love flying downe, clad all in Carnation and

White, and two garlands of Laurell in one hand, and

crown’d with another ofthe fame 5
whilft he defeended

the Cloud clofethagaine and returncs upwards, and is

hidden in the heavens j Chart Love being come downe
to the earth, was accompanied by Stmefis and Thelema,

Divine Poefie,
Orpheus

,
and the reft ofthe Poets up to the

State, the great Chorus following at a diftance, where

they fung this Song.

The Song.

Amianteros, or Chart Love.

( k)
\ 7 VT j Rlift by a mixturethus made one,

V V T'are tb' Em^leme ofmy Deitie,

D And



TheT

iudndnowyou may inyonder Throne
,

Thepattetneofyour Vmonfee.

. \ OJ
Softly asfruitfuUfhowrcs Lfatl

’

Andth'undifcern'dinorcafe l brings

Isofmoreprecious worththan a/I

AplenteousSummerpayet a Spring.

(3 •)

The benefit it doth impart

,

WillnoHhe barrenearth improve
,

Butfruitife each barren heart,
AndgivitternaUgrowth to Love.

Sunefis.

To Charles the mightieIIandthebeU3
Andto the Darlingofhis breajl,

(Who ruleV example at bypower)
Mayyouthfullblefingsfillincreafe,
Andin their Off-fpring never ctafe,
TillTime*s tooold\to lajl an bower

.

Chorus.

Thefewifhos arefo well deferv'dby thee,

Andthoughtfo modefi too by Defiinie

,

That heaven bathfeaVdthegrant as a Decree.

After which they all retireto the Sceane, and Inda-

mora and her Ladies beginne the Revels with the King
and the Lords, which continue the moft part of the

night. Thus ended this Mafjue which for the newnefle
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ISSB&zgz*

The Ma/quers V^ames,

The Queenes Maje/ty

CountcfleofOxford.
Counicflc of Berkjhire.

Counteflc ofCarnarvon.
Countefle ofNewport%

L*dy Herbert

,

Lady Anne Carre,
LadyElizabeth FeiUin?
Ladyrhimbleby.

MjiJris Dorothy Savage,
Miftns Fi&erie Cary,
Miltris Nevill,

jk Puke of Zew*. r orj „ n .

fade of aw?. *'*«/*'.

Eari; ofDefmond, ».# n
£r ^^omas IVeJlon,

Viamt Grandefon.
Mafter

COri*&'

LmdiuJJcH.
matter uKurny,

p?Kfs.
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